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combining ta create a new and altogether unique form of energy.1 stood between the tracks and watched his advance; strong enough,it 1ooked, to overthrow quite a massive obstacle or thrust it aside,yet gently gliding about a blade Of grass without bending it, orflowing like oil rond the Bides of a stone. Not the slightestnotice of me did he take, but lay out along the sand within a footof the rail and basked in the Sun. 1 stepped over to that sideof the track and looked down at him; first hie head and neck,and then the markings on his back. There was something strangeta my eye in the appearance of this garter enake; the broad zig-zag bands of yellow seemed unfamiliar; the colour itself was flotthe waapy straw yellow 1 was expecting, but darker in part, almoat:red-ocre, like a Britishi hornet; 1 glanced at the tail: one' two,three, four, five naked joints; it was my first rattlesnake. Justthen the rumble of an approaching car forced me ta step from thetracks; 1 had no desire ta be marooned for even a moment aloncwith a rattier an a narrow strip of cliff.edge, so 1 chose the otheraide of the right-of-way. As soon as the coast was clear, 1 returnedta my scrutiny; the anakte had flot moved, though the car hadlumbered b>' within a foot of him, out-rattling a thouaïnd of hiskind; but lie was startled, probably by the vibration of the ground,and almoat immediatel>' suid back into the bushes and so (doubtiesa)down ta the ravine. The keepers at the Gien had flot scen aneail the season and showed surprise, if flot annayance, that 1 hadflot kilicd this fellow. Snakes are nane of them aggressive, butthe rattier is, 1 believe, mare than ordinarily sluggish; unlesscornered oraccidentally stepped upon or jostlcd, lie is perfectlyharmiesa, and in cold weather can be pickcd up and handlcdwith impunity.

In the ricli herbage beside ane of the pathts that led ta thefliglit of wooden stairs 1 noticed numbers of littie chrysomeliansfeeding, at least three species, two of themt black with four yellowor reddish spots on the elytra (2 basal and 2 apical), anc of thebeeties proving Bassarous and the other CryPtoccphajus; the thirdspecies was of a uniform dark-grey and quadrate in autline, ap-parently Pachybreichys.
1 had now reached the Gien itself, and procecded ta hobnobfor, an haur or two with some old cronies among the ferne. It ap.


